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PUBLI C SERVICE COMMISSION : 

. 
MOTOR VEHICLJ. .S: 

Motor veh icl e's transporting cotton and 
cotton s eed from g i)1 to- original market 
or warehouse wh ich ~s stil l the property 
of the producer are exempt from register 
i ng with t he P •• S. C. as contract haulers 
under Section 5265 . 

September 9, 1938 l {I ,., 

----
F I L £·0 

Honorable Elbert L. Pord 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Dunklin County 30 
Kennett~ Missouri 

Dear Sirs 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
September 3- 1938- whiCh is as foll owsa 

•some of the highway patrolman have 
been stopping trucks Who were hauling 
cotton aeed to the oil mill and cotton 
to the ware houses and adrtalng the 
truck owners the7 Jlllat secur e a truck 
hauling perm1 t in order to haul such 
products. 

•It has been the opinion ot this of f ic• · 
that this being a gr1cultura1 products 
and truckers hauling to the .. oil milla 
and compresse•- this would come under 
the exemptions set out in Section 5265 
Laws of Missouri_ 193'1- page 439. 

• Please give me an opinion at once as 
to whether or not suCh truck dri Ters 
would be compelled to secure oontract 
hauler '• permit.• 

The power and author! t7 ot the Public Service 
Commission an this subject are contained 1n Section 5270, 
Laws of 1937- page 436. This section reads as follows : 

•The public s ervice commission is her e-
b'J vested with power and authorit7 and 
it ahall be ita dut7 to license, super-
viae and regulate eTery contract haul er 
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1n this state except as provided 1n 
section 5265 or this act and to approve 
senedules containing the ~~ Gbargea 
or suCh contract haulers and to presQribe 
reasonable rules and regulations govern- · 
1ng the tiling and keeping open for pub
lic inapection of suCh acheduleaa To 
prescribe after hearing and upon complaint 
or its own initiative such minimum cnarge, 
or suCh rule, regulation or praetiee as 
1n ita j udgment ma,- be necessary and con
sistent with the public interest atter 
g1 ving due conaidera tion to the coat ot 
the aervi oe and providing that auoh 
~ Charges Shall give no advantage 
or preference to an,- aueh contract hauler 
1n competition wi th anr common carrier 
subject to this act.• 

For the purpose of this opinion we are assumi ng that 
under the above statute the motor vehicles in question are 
subject to control by the Public Service CommiBsion and 
are engaged in the transportation of cotton and cotton 
aeed as contract haulers as this term ia defined in Section 
5264• Laws of 1931, page 304a and Should be licensed ae 
contract haulers ~ass they f all within the exemption 
contained 1n ~ectio~ 5265• Lawa of 193?, page 439• rela• 
t1ve to the transportation of farm products . 

This section ·providea thata ftThe provisions of 
this act shall not apply to any motor vehicle * * * * 
used exclusively tn transporting far.m * * * producta 
trom the tar.m * * to a * * * warehouse. or other or1s1nal 
storage~ market * * •·• 

Under the terms of this statute 1t the exemption 
is to apply. the vehicle must be uaed axc1usive l 7 tor 
transporting .tarm products trom the tarm to the original 
storage or market place. Doaa the manner 1n which cott on 
and cot ton seed is handled between the farm and original 
storage or market cause i t to come within this exemption? 

Cotton is a .tarm product whi eh• bet ore 1 t 1a read7 
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to be atored. must be put through a g1nn1ng proceaa to 
aeparate the t'1ber or lint t'rom the aeed. 1'h1a ia alao 
true with reapect to what must be done before it can be 
sold because in moat parte of the atate cotton ia now 
purchased on a grade baaia and the quality and texture 
of the t'1ber 1a not aacerta1nable until said cotton baa 
been ginned. 

The motor vehicle• in question. aa we underatand it_ 
are transporting the lint cotton and seed from the g1D to 
the compreaa warehouae or oil Jlill. The atatute aa7s •from 
the tarm * * to a * • • warehouse, or other original atorage 
or market. • It we take this to mean that the cotton 111at 
be being transported direct from the land Which produced 
it to the warehouse or market, then, ot courae • these motor 
Tehiclea must obtain perm!ta. 

But we do not think thia to be the aeaning ot said 
statute. The purpose ot the Leglalature in enacting thia 
exemption atatute ia plain in that said body desired the 
farmer to be able to get a cneaper tranaportation rate 
and the7 realised the tmpracticabil1t., of' preacrib~ a 
de:t'ini te rate or· aehedu1e t'or a vehicle engaged in moving 
:t'arm product a due to the aeasona~ activit., and t.he irregul.ar 
route and territory over which said products muat be trans
ported. 

The principal crops of JUaaouri are oorn. wheat, 
hay and cotton. All of theae are oapable ot being trans
ported direct t rom the land Which produced them. to the 
original market or storage place, except cotton, because 
1 t ia not neceaaary that they be put through a preliminary 
processing bet'ore they can be sold or stored aa ia cotton. 
'!'he Legialature hu not named a apecU'ic crop 1n said 
statute and the pre8Wilpt1on is t hat they intended this 
exemption to apply uniforml:r to all tar. producta . Thia 
being ao we cannot nonclude that the ex~ption atatute 
1n question means that the farm product Jlltlst be being 
transported direct f r om the land ~ch produced it to 
the original market or storage plaee because auCh a oon• 
clua1on would exclude those vehicles tranapor t1ng eottQn 
and cotton seed. 

However, the -.nner 1n whiCh cotton and cotton 
s eed are lllllrketed bears on this question. Some cotton ia 
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sold after it ia ginned to the ginner or a buyer there 
tor that purpose~ and aomet~ea the producer transports 
said cotton to a warehouse to hold tor a bette-r market. 
Though this latter ia not the usual procedure with cotton 
aeed, it could be if the producer so desired. 

Thus# where the producer does not sell his cotton 
at the g in it is apparent that the transportation or said 
cotton from the gin to the warehouse is 11'1 fact merel7 a 
continuation of the transportation which began at the · 
farm (perhaps in another vehi~le) and which was interrupt
ed for the ginning process which 1a necessary to put the 
cotton 1n a condition to be sold or atored. This# in our 
opinion., is transportation .from the farm to the or1g1nal 
market or storage, even though 1t may be carried to the 
gin by one vehicle and away 1'rom there in another. The 
important thing 1a that the cotton a til~ remains the pro
perty ot the produce-r. 'l'he above 1a also true with 
reterenee to cotton seed if it remains the property of 
the producer enroute from the farm to the gin and thence 
to the market or storage p~ace. 

However, where the producer sella both seed and 
cotton or either at the g~ or to a buyer there for that 
purpose, the gin is the original narket and the motor 
vehi ole transporting the same t'rom the gin to another 
market is not e2empted from o~taining a contract hauler'• 
permit. Neither would said vehicle be exempt where the 
product is sold by the producer at t he gin when the 
vehicle is transporting the same for that buyer to a ware
house or place of storage beeauae the ·application of the 
exemption ceases once the product reaches either the 
original market or storage place. The atatute does not 
re(ltuire both to liive been reached. 

CONCLUSIOll 

Therefore , it i s our opi.nion that the exemption 
contained i n Section 5266• supra, relative to the trans
portation or tarm products 1a applicable to thoae motor 
vehicles whieh transport cotton or cotton seed trom the 
gin to the original mark~t or place of storage if said 
cotton and aeed are still the propert~ of the producer 
and remain so until said original market or place of 
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storage ia r eached w1 th the product . 

O'l course. the meaning of the •tatute is clear that 
the motor vehi cle must be excluaiv:!l devoted to the trans
portation or t hose products whldb e the exemption appl7. 

~eapeottull7 •ubmitted, 

TYRE W. BURTON 
Aaai•tant Attorne7 General 

APPROV:E.Dz 

J. E. TAYLOA 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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